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From :

To:
Cc:
Bee:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments :

Meulengracht Nicolai
Doorn Paul
Toohey Michael
Paudel Sharon; Stewart. Denise
RE: ERC su bmission - Clay Target shooting in Wagga
Wednesday, November 16, 2016 11:12:00 AM
imaqeOOl.ong

Hi Paul
Note that if the Minister wants something to go on the ERC agenda outside the six monthly input
to Cabinet forward agenda process, he needs to write a letter to the Trea sure r requesting that
and rea soning why this is urgent and un avoidab le. We ca n draft the subm ission, sure, but it
can't be progressed to ERC until the Treasurer has approved it as a future agenda item .
This might be an opportunity to buy some time and not get too involved in drafting a submission
until there is so me ce rtainty that it can even go to ERC.
I'd be happy to get our DLO started on drafting such a letter for the Minister, but I won 't do
anything until you say so.
Cheers
Nick

From: Doorn, Paul
Sent: Monday, 14 November 20 16 11:04 AM
To: Miller, Matt <matt.miller@s oort.nsw.gov.a u >; Gripper, Anne
<anne.gripper@ sport.nsw.gov.a u >; Hamdorf, Phil <ohil.hamdorf@ soort.nsw.gov.a u >; Lee,
Veronica <veronica .lee@soort.nsw. gov.au>
Cc: Egan, John <john.egan@soort.nsw.gov.au>
Subject: ERC submission - Clay Target shooting in Wagga

Dear Colleagues
Chris Hall called this morning to request the OoS urgently develop a submission for ERC
requesting funds for the upgrade to the Australian Clay Target (ACT) Assoc's club house and site
in Wagga Wagga. The MO is trying to secure a slot in the ERC forward agenda - date TB C.
We have previously recommended that this issue be dealt with in NPP process for 2017/18
budget. Apparently the announcement of the lnvictus Games to be hosted in Sydney has ACT
excited that they may be ab le to host this event at their site . [FYI - ou r own Sydney International
Shooting Ce ntre wa s the host for the clay target shooting discipline at the Sydney 2000
Olympics]
Given our new structu re and respons ibilities - which of our Di vis ions is be st placed to develop
thi s su bm ission for ERC consideration?
Pau l
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